Boxing and "commotio cordis": ECG and humoral study.
The objective of the study was to analyze the presence of myocardial damage in relation to official boxing matches. Low-energy chest wall impact could be responsible for sudden cardiac death, i.e. commotio cordis. As boxing is a traumatic sport in which thoracic hits usually occur, it seems interesting to know if there are any significant cardiac changes during official bouts. Fifteen amateur boxers, participating in the semifinals of the Italian Championship were investigated. A standard ECG before, immediately after, 1 hour and 12 hours after the match were obtained from each athlete to analyze atrio-ventricular conduction, QRS axis and duration, and ventricular repolarization. A blood sample was also obtained before and 12 hours after the match for analysis of total-creatin-phosphokinase, myoglobin, and T-troponin. After the fight, the following significant changes were encountered: higher QRS voltages, lowering of J-point and ST segment in lateral leads, higher ST-slope, lower T-wave amplitude, shorter T-wave peak time, and shorter QT interval. When the last 2 parameters were corrected for heart rate, no differences were observed for QTc, while T-wave peak time significantly increased. All these changes persisted until one hour after the match. Moreover, 3/15 boxers (20 %) showed marked ventricular repolarization anomalies in lateral leads after the contest, persisting for 12 hours in one case. However, no athlete had clinical and humoral signs of myocardial damage following the match. It was concluded that no clinical and humoral signs of myocardial damage were found after amateur boxing matches, although ventricular repolarization abnormalities can be found on ECG in 20 % of boxers, probably due to sympathetic hyper-activity related to the agonistic event.